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Section 2. This act shall take effeot immediately.

APPROVED—The10th day of August, A. B. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 178

AN ACT

RB 855

Selecting,designatingand adoptingthe GreatDane as the official dog of theCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvania.
Whereas,the doghas faithfully andvoluntarily performedinvaluable

physical, psychological and economic service to mankind as guardian
of home and industry, companionto youth and aged, hunter, herder,
hauler, guide to the blind and indispensableaid to our armed forces

on the battlefrontuntil he is today known as “Man’s BestFriend”; and
Whereas,the Great Dane is prominently depictedin the Governor’s

reception room painting by Pennsylvania artist Violet Oakley as the
“Best Friend” of thefounderof this Commonwealth,William Penn;and

Whereas, the Great Dane came from England just as did William
Penn and later was further developedby Germany just as was Penn-
sylvania by the “PennsylvaniaDutch”; and

Whereas,the Great Dane has held a consistentandhonoredposition
in many other foreign countriesas well as throughoutthe United States,
therebyfurther typifying the varied peopleswho have contributed to
the greatnessof this Commonwealthand Nation; and

Whereas,the Great Dane representsboth the greathunting and in-
dustrial parts of Pennsylvania,having begunas a hunting breed just as
Pennsylvaniabeganas a hunting Commonwealth,later also becominga

leading working breed,just as Pennsylvaniabecamea leading working

Commonwealth;and
Whereas,the outline of the Great Dane’sheadresemblesthe outline

of the Commonwealth’sboundaries;and
Whereas,the Great Dane is known as the King of his species,just

as Pennsylvania’sStateBird is known as the King of its species;and
Whereas,the physical and other attributes of the Great Dane, to

wit: size, strength,beauty, intelligence, tolerance,courage,faithfulness,
trustworthinessand stability exemplify thoseof Pennsylvania;and

Whereas,naming an official dog of the Commonwealthwould recog-
nize the steadfastservice andloyal devotion of all dogsin Pennsylvania
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and provide a symbol of the great Home side of Pennsylvania;and
Whereas,naming the Great Danewould pay tribute to internationally

known Pennsylvaniaartist, Violet Oakley, for her historic works which
beautify the entire Capitol; therefore

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The GreatDaneis herebyselected,designatedand adopted
as the official dog of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth

Harrisburg, August 17, 1965

I do certify that the above bill, entitled “An act selecting,designat-
ing and adopting the Great Dane as the official dog of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvani&” was presentedto the Governoron the fourth
day of August, one thousandnine hundredand sixty-five, and wasnot
returnedwithin ten days after it had beenpresentedto him, wherefore

it has, agreeablyto the Constitutionof this Commonwealth,becomea
law in like manneras if he had signed it.

Li. ~c=r~/4Q~
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

No. 179

AN ACT
HB 1063
Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58). entitled “An act consolidatingand re-

vising theVehicle Code,the TractorCode,the Motor Vehicle Financial Responsibility
Act and other acts relating to the ownership, possessionand use of vehicles and
tractors,” defining “Dealer” and “Miscellaneous Motor Vehicle Business,” providing
for the registration and use of plates for the same, establishing fees and providing
penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definition of “Dealer” in section 102, act of April
29, 1959 (P. L. 58), known as “The Vehicle Code,” amendedAugust 6,
1959 (P. L. 648) and November12, 1959 (P. L. 1495), is amendedto
read:

Section 102. Definitions.—The following words and phraseswhen
used in this act shall, for the purpose of this act, have the following
meanings, respectively, except in those instances where the context


